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are precious and ought to be cared for
properly by the different organisations they come
into contact with throughout their lives. For an
organisation to be truly “child safe”, it must have a
planned and intentional approach to safety.

Making
Australia
ChildSafe

This must include good practices around
appointment of staff and volunteers, training of
those people, and measures to keep programs and
the physical location of activities safe for children
and vulnerable people.
That’s why at ChildSafe, we use the phrase,
“Safe People – Safe Programs – Safe Places” or
SP3. Children need the organisations they come
into contact with to manage all three.

PO Box 7127
Banyule LPO
VIC 3084
ph: (03) 9037 6415
email: info@childsafe.org.au

www.childsafe.org.au

If your organisation is responsible for caring
for children, then we’re here to help.

RESOURCES

SUBSCRIPTION

STANDARDS FOR SAFETY

ChildSafe provides an achievable Safety
Management System with tools that help
community organisations protect children and
vulnerable people.

Gain fast access to a proven system of safety
management with a ChildSafe subscription.

Children and vulnerable people deserve the best
endeavours of an organisation towards their
safety. This involves more than good intentions,
or the assumption that harmful incidents will
not happen.

üü
üü
üü
üü
üü
üü

Training
Appoinment and Screening
Safety Planning
Risk Assessment Process
Auditing
Incident Response
TRAINING

Training is a critical element to build the safety
capacity of any organisation. ChildSafe training
includes üü Training guides and safety tools
üü Face to Face Training
üü Online Training

You can start with the starter pack or talk to us
about a more structured implementation plan
for management. Full subscription costs are
relative to organisational size and use.
Contact us for a Quote for your organisation.
SAFETY MANAGEMENT ONLINE SMO

ChildSafe has developed a unique online
management system
üü
üü
üü
üü
üü
üü
üü

24/7 access for management and activity
User access at relevant authority level
Secure encrypted database
Permission to proceed protocol
Screening options
Mobile friendly
Tailored safety management procedures
OUR VISION

üü Promoting safety in programs delivered to
children and vulnerable people.
üü Enabling community organisations in
a culture of wellbeing for children and
vulnerable people
üü Effective community education and
development services
üü Delivering quality ChildSafe materials and
services
üü Practical tools as mechanisms to support
policy

Organisations working with children are under
increased community scrutiny in relation to
screening workers, risk management and the
quality of care they offer.
Many community organisations do not currently
have adequate systems in place to ensure that
sound policies are translated into good practice.
Governments are increasingly legislating
standards and requirements for organisations
that work with children. Insurance agencies
are also rightly expecting organisations to have
effective risk management processes in place
to minimise incidents.
As a harm prevention charity, ChildSafe
help implement standards for the wellbeing
of children and provide practical tools to
community organisations to keep children and
vulnerable people safe.

